
8 PLEASANT HOU1R2.

Maize and Tcb îv co
The Iodla» cern looked over the fence,

And whot do Yeu thinIt lie spled '
A field et tobacco Juat rcndy te blom

And stretching ln lordly pridn

Te lis broad leaved nelghhaur at once
hoe called,

In accents tond a nd clear.
1 thoughit you béloîîged te a suler

cliniie-
Praty. irat ore yen doing lhere ?

Boe tMon. wtl au houghty air replled
The plant of power and poli',

Yen arc pleased te ask et niy business,
ai r.

What do Yeu do yourselt ?

1 feed the muscle and blood and banie,
To moUe our fermera etrong.

AndI furaleli biood for thc lîttin once
Thot round thoîr tables throng.

1 moe ln1»aosoitat loftter aplîcre,
The ferelgn guet rejeined,

Aun a chose» frlind and ccmpanlon dean
Of men cf wréalth and mInci.

l'ai the chlef dcllght et thc gny Young
spark,

'r tlap wlac'mv swoy I holil.
1 lurkl n thoe1>0k-worm sattdent'e co-

In the lowager'a box et gold.

Thouisanda et bande at rr.y blddlng wrk:
Millions of colo I mIlse-

Hoeced te speok. and In angry mcccl
Reapendeul tic tasseled inize:

You're la secret leogné wlth dyspoptlc
lits-

A nierdîless traiter band.
Wlth louda of emnoke yen pollut.c the air,

Wlth floc-eaof lirne the land.

Yeu tax the aeedy labourer sere.
You quicken thé drunkard'e thînet,

Yen exhaut t teelol-aad I wiah yc'd

To thé pince irtence yen came ut iret.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.
&TUDIe IN< VIEAM ~cAND L'iISTL5.

LESSO)N IIL-JANUARY 17.
À MULTITUDE CON VERTED.

Acta 2. 32-47. Memory verses, 33, 39.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Thé promise lastunte Yeuad te yenr
clîdren, and te ail that are afer cff.-
Acte 2. 39.

OUTLINE.
1. Earaest Seekers, v. 32-40.
2. Glad Belle.vers, v. 41-43.
8. United Christians, v. 44-47.

Tine.-Snme day as lest lesson, Suni-
day, May 28, A.D. 30.

Place.-Jerusalern, ln tte neighbenr-
bood cf thec upper nom where the evéats
of last Sunday's leseon eccurred.

Connectlng Lnks.-Peter ansirers thé
crtîclsnis et thc crowdls. He aete aside
thé charge cf drunkenness as absurd. and
declae that the miracles are the fuai-
Miment ot anclent prcphecy; tbat they
are signa that Uiec limiax of Hebrcw bils-
tory bas corne. He proclame Jeans cf
Nazareth as the Chrîs et Gud, and
changea bis hearens itizhaving mur-
durcu lnî.

HOME READINGS.
IL A multitude zonvented.-Acts 2.

25-36. c
Tu. A multitude converted.-Acta 2.(

37-47.E
W. Cli te repentance.-lsa. 55. 1-7. T
Tii. Confession and salvaticn-Rom. 10.1

4-13.1
P. Borna new.-I Peter 1. 17-25. 1
S. Joy la heaven.-Lîake 15. 1-10. 1
Su. Thie prol&al returning.-Luke 16. t

11-24.t

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY. t
1. Eftrnest Seekerg, v. 32-40.t

Of wiat tact wre the aposties wit-t
fesses ?il

What honour haul jesus recelved ?7
Whnt promise liat he reclved?7
Wht act héh te do with thé scenes of!

Peateceet ?7
Wiiat estmony badl Davidi bonne ofet

hitrm?q
Wtot truth dld Peter now proclalm tev

Israel ?7
How was thé multitude affected by1

Petaie werds? 3
Whnt dld hey aek ? c
WhaLt twe duties did Peter dedlans tea

bc necessary ?V
Whnt la ttc reriîso ofetin? tg
Wbha,. glt. was promised ? a
Who were lacluded la *bhis promise ?p

Golden Text.s

Wbat furter dld Pettrsany 1
2. Glail Belevers, Y. 41-43.

'Who thon irere baptlzed 7
llow nany converts were added ?
Ilow dd tbey show ttîip.r ateadfastness

cf faIi 7?
Ilow irere the cititena et Jerusalcin

affected T7
3. United Chitinna, v. 44-47.

110w cIi the bellevera live 7
WVhnt iras donc wth their possesalona ?
Mocre irere they dally found
110w irere they engaged 7
In whint spit dîi they ]Ive?
110w irere they regorded by mon ?

PRACTICAI> TEACIIINGS.
Wherc ln this leseon are wc ahcwn-
1. The duty of repentance ?
2. The dut.v et baptîim 7
a. The du:y ef jolnlng the churet?

A BEDOUIN.
Our exceedlngly spirited pîcture gives

us a fine vlew of co of this remrakabie
race. Thc naine pronotinced bec-eo-een)
la frein the Arab Bedairi, and mneana
dwller In thé dcaert. Thc Bedoilns
are the descendants cf Ishniael, the son
cf Abrahuam and Hlagar. Concernlng
thle son thre angel, whea te found Hagan
by the fountoîn ln ttc vldenness «Ce».
16. 7-14), declared the proptcytath
should be a wild mane, that hianna
ahould be agnnt evcry min and every

A DaEDUNu.

tive. They are qulte at bomne on horse- aide the xnoith theré la a kind cf tunnel.
back, and ne ridera arcefnot cqualied wlth obarp pointe ail around, Miaing
onyw'ere on the globe. In Intelligence dewn te thc trap beiow.
and morais tiîey hold a lowv rank. Thcy You moay have acon rnt-traps madle ln
practice poiygamny. bold slaves, and tblnk muclhetsamne way.
rohbery of ony persona except those of jSinon birds otten cone te thie pitcher,
their ow» race cntircly Juetiobie. rawn te it by the ameli Pr colour ef the
Thei l hst virtue le that Of hospltniitY. lower. They orp the liquid nt the bot-
Or picturo representa a fine aperimea tom and try te get te IL.

of the lk'douin roturniiig frein a maraud-, It la a trop eney te get into. but hard
lng excurelon. lic le weil loen 'îvth te geL eut of. agoinst ail those sharp
plunder. cbtalned probobly frentnfo cars- points. In iLs ntrîîggie for freedein the
van whlch ho and hie companlone fell poer truggling prisoner gets lis wlnga
upc». lie rides uttitiil gaiicp. as though wcet and stlclcy. andi laelcther drowned
apprehenelve that a reccîîng vortY were Rt once or lingera on untîl partly caten
lit pursuiL. ip by the pitîlespitcher.

- 'This le turnxing the tables trulF. when
plante catch ixnd eat birds Instead 0f be-
ing cote» by theai.

MR. GLADSTONE IN A NEW Another trop of thls klnd growe ln
LIGHT. North Carolina. and In saine otter place,

TireRer NemanIlal tlleIn Théandi laenclicd Venusafiy-trap. It la a
Tho ev.NeircauIlol tllq n ''hoplant witht few and amall recta, and wlth

Now Age, ni'ccntiY. ani nteresting storY frrnm eight te tweivo Icoves growIng eut
et Mr. Gladstone, related te hlm by Sir fron a ehort staik. The flowers are
Frondla Crossley. When Mr. Gladstone ttilte large and of a gTteelah-whlte
woe Chancelier cf Uhc Exehequer, he coîcur.
t.spd te go te the chureh of St. Mlartln's- The trop grews on the very tlp et thé
ln-the-FildiS. 'uhIch, as niany people lent. andI 1001cm lilce the tire valves et a
know. overlooka Trafalgar Square. One clan-shiell hinged together nt the bacli
day Sir Francis iras cllnlng wlth the and edged ail arcuind wlth sharp pointa.
vicar, who bai recently heen te ace a On theolutter Bide ofe chadvlvo there
slck crosng'5wecper. Thé vicar aaiced are three long haire ; these boira are
the crosslng-sweeper if ony one bail very sensitive, and the moment thcy arm
iutely vislted hM. touehed thc valves close and thé pointa

" Yes. Mr. Gladstone," answeréd theé cm togetluer mest as your lIngera do
Ilîilt. wbcŽ» yen clasp ycur banda. If the

thlng caught la the trap Isaflot fit fer
foed, thé valves open before lon.-; but
If IL le the rlght sort of food, the spîkos
stay ciesely clasped until vhatever la ef
use te the plant lseneten up ;then they
cpen, and the leaf le reudy for another
lnaect and another toast.

Pather-" And so papa's dear little boy
1s very Ill. Now, 1a there anytblng 1
con gt for blm that will make hlmfte)
better?7" Invalld-" I don't know, papa.
-but-i thlnk I would like a gonig."

The Cabot
Calendar

1497-1897
CcMru.zin]Y . ..

BS= Micid and Mary Aines FitzGlbbon.
Tweivco cedur pages, wlth events
frein Cattadian hitory for cach day of the
year. Pul.-pago Llihngraph Portraits cf
ECbltmp1litn, iFronftenac, fl. cre na
Brock.

IPRICE - - - 50 CENTS
iki

Each of the twelve carda centaine a dis-
tinctive design, lithographed, and je embel-
iishod iith illustrations and portraits.
.Among the latter are those cf Cabot (tran.
tispicce>, Sir Humphirey Gilbert, Jacques
Cartier, Genertl Amherst, fl'Iberville,
Mont.calmx, Captain Vancouver, Lord Sel-
kirk, Sir Guy Carleton, Governor Simcoe,
Jloseph Brant, De Salaberry, Lord Elgin,
Lord Durhamn, Goneral WVilliams (of Kara).
and vthors.

Utev. Principal Grant wites cf the Cabot
Calendar: "'The firat glance fascinated me,
and the more frequently 1 go aver itis pages
the more pleased I am. It reflects infinite
credit on the authoîs and artias. Nothing
but deap and fervent love cf country éoud
have induced them te take 60mc an
over what.many think a light thing. The1re,.
in good workmanship àhown an every pae."

TIIREE BOYS IN THE WILD,
NORTH LAND

Bir

BEy. EGERTON &. YOUNGý
IVth ntmerou8 fuU lpffl llmstraticinaby J. .tlaocc

CLOTH -- 81.25,'

fiere ja a new book for Canadian boys,
vrith stonies cf thrilling adventure ini aur
own-North-WVest. Bir. Young'à bookit have
reached a sale agrègatin,,g 100,000 copies.
This liew one, ho doclnres, 'beatsthom ail 1'
It wil have a very liandsoni e sign cf covrn

en gId and colours, and as -a gift or pnîize
ok will be a taking thing this ycar.

WILLIAM BRIGQS,
Jimum D Bom a»e Puuamux. ocal. Tom.

C. W. COATES, blctcnl, Que.

man'e band against hlm, and that hoé But now corne ho to se yen V' asked
shonuld dweil In thé presence cf hIe the vlcan.
klndred; aise, that hie offsprlng should " Weil," answrned thé cresslng-sweeper,
hé exceedingly nuincrous, se that It "the tad elways a alec word fer me irben
should flot be numbered for multitude. te passed my crosslng, and when I iras
Through ail the ages clown thls pnoPbcY net thene teornlssed me. He asked my
has fcund Its fulfinient. In anclent I mate, who had tLken rny place, wheré I
imes the descendants of lehainel diveltI was, and when ho heard that 1 iras 111

la tente, as thé Bedodins do noir. They hé aeked aiy address, and wiren béciras
ivere hardy. brave. warlke, kept exten- te;.) ho put It clown on paper. Sa hé
sive flocke, lived la wild and uncultivaL- ealled te sec me-."
ed ceuintries, and mode trequent lnctin- " And what dld hé do ?" asked thé
sions for plunder upon thc nelghbourlng vicar.
nations who dwelt ln cities and cuVJ'- 'lWhy, hé rend sorné Bible te me and
vated the sil. Thé saine mode et lIte prayéd." 'was thc answcr.
le silîl pursued by théir descendante.
rhey oecupy their cld home, Arabla.
rhéy live la bande of troin two tundrcd
to twcnty an thinty thensaad, and moneé 801EQiEER TRAPB3.
their camps frein place te placé as pas-I
turage fer theîr flocke or other considera- What wculd yen thlak et planta which
tiens may lead. Thcy despise agricul- catch hinde and cnt them ? Andl yot
tune and trade, and subslat chiefly by thene arc snch plants. Tbcy grew la
thein fleeks. The love cf robbery and seéOf thé Islande cf the Pacifie Occan,
plunder le transmlttcd ftra generation f ar away on tte other sida et thé world.
to geacratien. Thelr tend le egainst Tbey are large aad have niany'leaves.
all their neigbbcnrs, andl the bande cf Thcerniddle vein cf eaeh leat, lnstcad
il mcn are against thein. Through al of etopplng ut thé tip. grows eut a foot

tho wrs that bave convulsed thé nations or twe beyond IL
of the East Lhéy have neyer beca con- On the turthen aide cf this stemn la a
qnercd. la the sevcnth century thcy, graceful piteher, with tio re rngcd faps
wecre reached by the preuzblng of lM.>- dGwa thé front and a lent hînged on for
hmmcd, and accepted hie, religion., a lid. which le sometimes open and smre-
Undet hie appeals thelr tierce, wanlike turnes ehut. Thé pîteber le Partly filled
spîi iras arouused te thihghcst heot ilth a stlcky fluid. Soeéof the pitchers
and thcy became a terrer te bath Asla whfch gnow on these wonderful planta
and Europe. Thcy sLlil contine de- are haIt a Yard long and would helcI
voLcd Mehammedans, and attend strictly sevéifli quarts ot watcn.
o thé teachinga cf that reI!glon. In Thé nlm 'around thc mouth ef thé
appearance they are dark-sklnned, %vith pitcher le very prctttlY trimmed, andI
lércing cyca. They are ef mediumn the aidés are curleusly marked and

size, siaewry, etnong, and exceedlngly ne- colonred gm-ea and rcd andd plnk. In-


